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WHY SO WEAK?
Kidney 'lVoublcs May be Sapping Your

Life Away. Raleigh People Have
Learned This Fact.

When a healthy man or woman be-
gins to run down without apparent
cause, becomes weak, languid, depress-
ed, suffers backache, headache, dizzy
spells and urinary disorders, look to
the kidneys for the cause of it all.
Keep the kidneys well and they will
ko£p -you well. Doan’s Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys and keep them well.
Here is Raleigh testimony to prove it.

A. H. Haynes, policeman, who lives
at £67 New Bern Avenue, says: “I
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro-
cured at Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.’s
store, and attribute my being cured
entirely to them. I was so sore I
could not sit up in a chair and my
back ached right across the loins and
I was so weak 1 could not stand. In
spite of using well-known kidney
remedies I did not obtain a particle oT
relief, Doan’s Kidney Pills acted like
a charm, the soreness and pain left
rne and my back is as strong as it ever
was.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
states.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no other.

fw

Correct Dress
The “Modern Method” system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, 0.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 styles of foreign

J and domestic fabrics from which to choose. JRepresented by

R. L. SPEARS,
RALEIGII. N. C.
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HOTELS AND RESORTS.

There
ms/ tute for Harris Lith-
Sjf ia Water in treating
M7 and curing all dis-
BT eases of the H
¦ Stomach, Liver, S
4 Kidneys & Bladder ||
ft We have strong testirnon- H
jjfl ials from reliable physicians w¦ and patients who know, Im

from experience with many K
|l waters, the curative err- fl
fE tainty of this one. Hotel H
W open June 15 to Sept. 15. V

|g Harris Lithia Spgs. Co. I¦ Harris Springs, S. C. ¦

SELECT BOARDING HOUSE
Mrs. Wiley M. Rogers calls attention

to the fact that this large house,
within half a square of the capitol, has
been newly painted, papered and furn-
ished, an l is open for boarders by the
day, week or month. Large and airy
rooms. Reasonable prices. Within
one-half a square of the capitol.

118 N. Wilmington St.,

BLUE FOR 880. FIFE
If There is Any Truth, in

These Rumors.

Holton May Send Bill of Indictment

Against Promoters of Great Wes-

tern Mining Company. Uncle

John's Ups and Downs
(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C., August ll.—The

very latest rumor in connection with

the calling of a grand jury at a special
term of the Federal court to begin
in Greensboro, September 4th, is that
United States District Attorney Hol-
ton will send a bill ol’ indictment
against officers and promoters of the
Great- Western Mining Company, a
concern out West for which Ex-Evan-
gelist Fife has been working for the
past two years, and which has thou-
sands of good Christian stockholders
in North Carolina.

Reports of the past few days, that
the company was in the hands of a
receiver, that the property which had
been capitalized at twelve million dol-
lars and represented to be worth that,
and that it cost only $15,000 and was
not worth that, have convinced many
of the more than one hundred stock-
holders in Greensboro, that while
Brother Fife was praying for returns
of a thousand fold in profits for the
get-rieh-quick speculators in North
Carolina, the wicked sharpers out
West were keeping persistent, unin-
terrupted and unsuspected compan-
ionship with his Satanic Majesty, the
Devil. A well informed stockholder
here said this morning that while there
were about one hundred in Greens-
boro, lie had understood that Win-
ston-Salem had upwards of 150, Char-
lotte as many, and Raleigh not over
75. It is not known whether all these
stockholders made money, though
some of them here sold out at a profit.
Should the reported indictment at the
coming term of Federal court here
materialize, it will lie on t lie counts
of “conspiracy to defraud,” and for
"fraudulent use of the mails.”

These cases would rival in impor-
tance the reported sensational devel-
opment expected as a result of the in-
vestigation by the Department of Jus-
tice detectives into the alleged revenue
frauds of this district. District Attor-
ney Holton was not accessible by
’phone at Winston, when an effort
was made to communicate with him
about this report, but it came pretty
straight to this correspondent, and
there is no doubt whatever that there
is something in it.

\ Suicide Habituce. •

Poor old John Wharton isn’t white,
neither can he walk, both of his legs
being perfectly limber owing to dis-
ease of tlie hones. John -stays around
home very harmless and inoffensive
to his wife and children, except when
He gets drunk. The moment old John
Barleycorn gets in his w ork- on the in-
side of old, John Wharton, the latter
forgets that his legs are helpless, and
that not even the privilege of an ar-
tificial stagger is permitted. No
amount of persuasion can convince
him when drunk that his legs are
honestly no good. Such is his fixed
delusion, that his wife cannot keep

him from bobbing about, in his up-
risings and dounfallings to the peril
of his own neck, but more particularly
to the scant furniture and crockery
in tlie humble home.

The only relief was to send for the
police. The police after several trips

with John on their arms to the cala-
boose, grew tired of this and finally
ignored the calls for help. A month
ago the police were made to jump

by a little, nigger running to the sta-
tion out ol breath to tell that “IJnc”
John Wharton wuz or bangin' he’sef.”
Sure enough when tlie fastest sprinter
on the force reached the scene of tlie
tragedy, there sat John collapsed in
his chair seemingly half dead and
with an old blind bridle to which was
attached a plow-line rope, ornament-
ing his neck. ft was explained that
John had been cut down in the nick
of time. He was picked up tenderly

and toted to the station where some
city confiscated stimulant was admin-
istered by the improvised -hvsician,

and he came to himself in a few
minutes thereafter. Ever since. John
or His w ife or somebody has been send-
ing in suicide calls only one of which
after the first, was responded to, the
police smelling the rat. This morning

John’s little imp of a b— came run-
ning to the station with the oft-repeat-
ed suicide report. “Dad’s bangin'
hoself sho” he blubbered out to the
alarm of this uninitiated reporter and
the two days' old new policeman. The

new man, or “greener” as the old ones
expressed it, went hurrying to John’s
house, and the reporter would have
got there first, had not a kind police-
man held him back. It was while
ij?ariug the police experience with
John and his Tegs that the above facts
were gleaned, the officers laughing at
the idea of seeing “the greener” ap-
pearing in a short while toting the sui-
cide, »'ind bridle, plow line and all.”
A 'phone message from the station to
this chronicler’s office an hour later
said, "The policeman brought Jolm
shore nuft, had the same old blind

bridle on, and we made him tote him
hack and never give him a dern drap
to drink.”

Request! Sounds Modest.
The mayor of Greensboro received a

letjter from a citizen of a South Caro-
lina- town about the size of Greens-

boro containing this request: “P \ase

KENILWORTH INN.
BILTMORE, near

Asheville, N. C. “Id
tlie land of the Sky.”
One of the most su-
perbly furnished Ho-

tkJSbt - Kenilworth Springs,
mb . ¦T'’".J and fresh vegetables

fT. . * daily from our private
** A '

_
- gardens. Consumptives

,f ' not accommodated.
Open throughout the
the year. Write for

EDGAR Bo MOORE 9 Proprietor .

1 BAD STOMACH
MAKES BAD BLOOD.

You can’t make sweet butter in a foul
churn. Every farmer's wife knows this.
Your stomach churns and digests the
food you eat, and if foul, torpid or out of

I order, your whole system suffers from
blood poisoning. You will have foul
breath, coated tongue, bad taste, poor
appetite and a whole train of disagree-
able symptoms. Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery, which is not a bever-
age composed of whisky or alcohol, being
entirely free from intoxicants, is a great
regulator and invigorator of the Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels.

"About a year ago I was ill with blood poi-
soning.” writes Miss Eveline Louis, of 89
Walter Street. Buffalo, X. Y. "I had what
seemed to be a small cold sore on my lip. It
became very angry in appearance and began
to spread until it nearly covered m.v face. I
was a frightful sight and could not go out-
Bide the house because of my appearance. I
used a blood medicine which did not give
me any relief. Then I began to take your
‘Golden Medical Discovery.’ I was greatly
benefited with the first bottle arid after tak-
ing the second bottle was completely cured.
The erysipelatous eruption disappeared and
my blood was cleansed. My complexion is
clear and fresh and I have felt better this
year than 1 did for some time before. Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery Is cer-
tainly a most remarkable medicine.”

Don’t accept a substitute for a medicine
i which performs such cures and which has

a uniformly successful record of nearly
forty years to its credit. I?s an insult to
your intelligence for a dealer to try by
ovor-persuasion to palm off upon you in
its stead some inferior article with no
record to back it up. You know what
you want; it is his business to meet that
want.
• Rfl nnn away, In copies of

The People’s Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a lxx>k that sold to the ex-
tent of 500.000 copies a few
years ago, at $1.50 per copy.
Last .year we gave away vs
$30,000 worth of these invahia- H
ble books. This year wo shall | I
give away $50,000 worth of H 1 iShuc**
them. Will you share in this
benefit? if so, send only 21 um***
one-cent stamps to cover cost |
of mailing only for book in E
stiff paper covers, or 31 stamps JJ fgy
for cloth-bound. Address Dr,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Constipation although a little ill. be-
gets big ones if neglected. Dr. Pierce’s
Pellets cures constipation.

send me your salary and the popula-
tion of yqur city.” Mayor Murphy re-
plied very courteously but firmly to
the effect that he could not afford to
enclose his salary, hut he did tell him
how much it was, and that the new
city directory, just issued, and which
is perfectly reliable, showed that
Greensboro had 21,000 inhabitants, not
including the territory embraced in
the mill districts. With these, it will
reach 30,000.

The contract for building the new
Planters warehouse for the sale of
leaf tobacco was this morning awarded
to Contractor J. B. Jones, of Greens-
boro.

The condition of Mrs. W. P. Grims-
ley today is such as to alarm her de-
voted relatives and friends.

Mrs. S. F. Campbell, aged nineteen,
died at her home on Fifth avenue yes-
terday afternoon and was buried at 3
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Dr, Doan,
of Petersburg, supply pastor of the
First Baptist church here, officiating.

Mrs. Campbell was greatly beloved,
her young life being full of promise
and happiness until taken sick three
weeks ago with typhoid fever. She
leaves a devoted husband and an in-
fant five years old to hallow her mem-
ory.

Election of Police.
The board of aldermen this after-

noon elected J. R. Robertson and C.
A. Jones policemen to succeed Busick
and Weatherly, dismissed for eating
icq cream at a bawdy house. The sub-
stitute policemen appointed by the
mayor were,hot balloted on.

In the Federal court this evening
Judge Boyd appointed C. L. Cline tem-
porary receiver of the Empire Lumber
Company of Greensboro, on motion of
plaintiff, W. iD. Croam, contractor in

suit instituted. An attachment was is-
sued against Nelson Privett of Wilkes
returnable Monday to show cause why

he should not be punished for con-
tempt in failing to appear as a witness
for Iho United States before Commis-
sioner Wolfe. W. E. Register filed a
petition in bankruptcy.

Rain leaking through the roof of a
box car loaded with lime at Pomona
this evening set the car on fire igniting
all the lime. The car and lime were
entirely consumed, other cars being
cut loose and pulled off.

LUMlNA—Bright ami Gay, light as
day. Come and stay—Wriglitsville.

TWO BOYS SERIOUSLY HURT.

Both Accidents Befell the Brothers

at the Same Instant.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Apex, N. C., Aug. 11.—Two acci-

dents of serious nature oecured at the
home of Mr. J. B. Clark, a prominent
farmer living on R F. D. No. 3 about
3 miles south of Apex yesterday in
which his two sons, Carl and Malloy,
aged 8 and 6 respectively received
ugly

It appears that Mr. Clark was in
Apex on business when ho received
word to return home at once thal nis
boys were in a serious condition.
Summoning a physician lie returned
home immediately to find that Malloy,

the younger had fallen partially into
the furnace of the tobacco barn and
burned his hand so badly that they

will never be of any further service,
and that Carl the elder brother, while
cutting some wood had almost ampu-
tated one foot in an ugly manner.

The- peculiarity of these two aeci
dents is that they occurred simultane-
ously.

GENERAL GLENN IMPROVES.

The Governor is With Him—The Gen-
eral Thought to Be Out of

Danger.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va., August
11.—The condition of General James
I). Glenn has considerably improved,
and he is now thought to be out of
danger. The Governor is with him,
and his wife arrived this afternoon.
His case has been skilfully treated by
Doctor B. K. Hayes, the resident phy-
sician.

LUMINA,electrical pavilllon wonder.

THOS. BLOUNT AT TRENTON.

He Discussed Graded Schools Before
•»n Attentive Audience.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Trenton, N. C., Aug. 12.—Hon. Thos.
W. Blount of Washington County ad-
dressed the people of Trenton and
vicinity tonight on the educational
movement. The discussion was mainly

on the public schools of North < ’aro-

lina as compared to the public schools
of other states.

He referred to graded schools—how
easily they could be established in any
village or town through the efforts and
liberality of its citizens.

He was greeted with a large aucti-
¦ ence who listened to his address atten-
tively. Hon. Thos. D. Warren intro-

I duced the distinguised speaker with
I eloquent language.

MILLS LEAD ALL
Business Makes a Good

Showing Generally

The Fever at New Orleans and Strikes

Affset it Unfavorably, But Withal

the Situation is Ercoui-

aging.

(By tlie Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 11.—R. G. Dunn &

Company’s weekly review of trade to-
morrow will say

x iuo reports are loss uniformly fa-

vorable. but adverse factors are of a
temporary nature and the net result
for the week is satisfactory. Numer-
ous strikes have occurred, excreting

the customary pernicious influence
over business, and the epidemic of

yellow fever is restricting Southern
trade. On the other hand thermal con-
ditions have facilitated retail trafle,

crop prospects have greatly improved,
and out of town buyers are numerous
in all the leading markets. Manufae-
turning plants are increasingly active;
textile mills still occupying the strong-
position, while the shops ar not milk-
ing concessions to get business. Iron

furnaces and steel mills make progress

but less rapidly. Lumber millls and
dealers are having an exceptionally
busy season. Railway ernings in July

were 7.4 per cent greater tha'.i in th ¦
same mouth last year.

Textile markets have had tlie stimu-
lus of an increased attendance of

Western buyers. At present the only-
event that might weaken the position
of cotton manufacturers would be tlie
cancellation of Chinese oilers, as
many mills have withdrawn from the
market on account of export trade.

Failures this week numbered 222
compared with 222 a year ago.

LODGE OF PYTHIANS INSTITUTED.

Preparations Underway to Rebuild the
Burned District at Spring Hope.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Spring Hope, N. C., August 11. —A
lodge of the Knights of Pythias has
just been instituted here by Grand
Vice Chancellor W. W. Willson, of
Raleigh, assisted by State Deputy
Grand Chancellor J. D. Nutt, of Wil-
mington, Thos. H. Webb, member of
Finance committee of the Grand
Lodge of Duke, the following mem-
bers from Rocky Mount. Jno. L. Ar-
rington, F. J. Thorpe, H. M. Avent
and J. P. Sherrin and M. A. Griffin,

of Dunn. The work of conferring
the degrees on other candidates was
completed tonight.

The lodge was named Evergreen,

No. 160. The officers are: J. H. Wil-
liams, C. c.: A. F. May, V. C.; Dr. S.
B. Dew, P.; J S. Pitman. M. W.; A.

C. Yarboro, M. E.; J. M. Sykes, M.
F.: A. C. Nichols, K. of R. and S.: J.
B. Good, M. A.; E. T. Griffin, I. G.;

C. E. May, O. G.
Preparations have already begun to

rebuild the burnt store district.
The tobacco market opened here

.yesterday with good breaks at both
house:-. R. F. Knott & Co., are run-
ning the Spring Hope warehouse and
E. A. Worn ble & Co., the Banner.

now DID ROSE DIE?

Body Found Terribly Mangled on the

Railroad Track.

Wilson, N. C., August 11.—Tlie cor-
oner’s inquest into the death of John
Ro.3e, a white boy about 18 .years of
age, whose body was found terribly
cut up by some train on the Short
Cut, failed to reveal the cause of his
death. Dr. Ben Herring, coroner for
Wilson county, went to Boyetts, em-
panelled a jury who viewed the body
and as there were some suspicious
circumstances surrounding the events
immediately preceding the death of
Rose, he investigated the matter. The
last that was seen of Rose alive was
late Saturday afternoon at Walston’s
store in Boyette where lie was dancing

to music made by a negro name
George Barnes, who was playing on a
harp. Both men were drinking,
though it is not in evidence that either
were drunk. There were some words*
between them, but not enough evi-

dence was found to hold the negro
for Rose’s death.

The verdict of the jury was that

Rose either came to his death at the
hands of parties unknown to them, or
was killed on tlie railroad.

HOW DID 111: Gill THEftE?

Will You Walk Into my Parlor Said
flic Spider to the Fly?

(Wilkosboro Chronicle.)
Mr. Joines, at the jail, after eating

a fine plump peach the other day,
cracked the seed and found to his
surprise, not the sign ot a kernel, but
a spider and web. Now, how do you
explain that?

Cotton Receipts.

New York, Aug. 11.—The following
are the total net receipts of cotton at
all ports since September Ist: Galves-
ton, 2,797,607; New Orleans, 2.657,078;
Mobile, 325,709; Savannah, 1,836.857;
Charleston, 222,676; Wilmington, 382,-
914; Norfolk, 784,944; Baltimore, 60,-
157; New York. 33,717; Boston, 81.-
1X1; Newport News, 17,851; Philadel-
phia, 13,636; San Francisco, 152,557;
Brunswick, j96,362; Port Townsend,
144,046; Pensacola, 181,254; Portland,
Ore., 13,981; Port Arthur & Sabfiu
Pass, 124.815; Jacksonville, 19,857,
Eagle Pass, Texas, 13,394; El Paso,
4,482; Laredo, 15,667; minor ports,

j 10.161. Total 10,091,903 bales.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

What is known as the “Blues’
is seldom occasioned by actual exist*
ing external conditions, but in the
great majority of cases by a disorder-
ed LIVER.

THIS IS A FACT
whAch may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

Tutfs Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.

take no substitute.

:jNRS. WINSLOW’S \
SOOTHING SYRUP

! 1 lias been nsed by Millions of Mothers for their \

I children while Teething for over Fifty Years. 1

lit soothes the child, softens the gums allays C
C all pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best r
C remedy for diarrhoea. (
C TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BQTTLE._ (

Mn CCICHESTEf*. S Eftu-i&rt

fzmm&mi pills
fa <v Orlgliml and Only Oennlncu
!l/ *i>\BAFE. Alwaysreliable.

fj-m for CHICIIKSTKII*S FWGMBH
in RKO *ni Isold met aid-

with blue ribbon. Take no
W VvE Uaneorotin hnl»atllw*\oiu» ami lmltu-

I / fjy ttunM. Buy of your Druggist, or \ 4c. i»

l L*. b itamp* for Particular-. T<*«t»munlnfi
V 'C* B flnti “Relief for Lariles”m i>y ro

Js/ jP turn Mull. 10,000 1 •ifimoniais. Sold by

all DruggiM*. <'hlel.eatcr «•hem leal Co,
Oftcntlqß this s>a:«r. Madlaou fcuuuro. 1M111.A.. JPJr

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION 5*

j. Literary, Business,
s,,ul Teachers’ Nor-

/£>/ Al \</,\ nial Courses; also

/$/ \ffv\ Music, Telegraphy,
f~Tf . Ac. Over 250 stu-

l aFrtßvTr' «r ! «h*iits an n u a 1 I y.
\ $ J Board. SS; Tuition

l&g/'S'J reasonable. Good
tV Library; three Lit-

erary Societies, Ac.
Noted for health.

Both sexes. Splendid new Buildings.
Beautiful Catalogue sent free. Address.

W. T. WIUTSETT, Pit. 1).,
Whitsctt, N. C.

45th Term opens Aug. SOtli, 1905.

Mary Baldwin Seminary

Staunton, Va. —Term begins Sept. 7,
1905. In Shenandoah valley of Virgin-

ia. 290 students from 31 states past
session. Terms moderate. Enter an.v
time. Send for catalogue. —Miss E. C.
Weiiner, Principal.

Oxford Seminary
1850. OXFORD. N. C Ph»s.

Model Buildings with New Equipment. Board, heat, lights, baths, with
fid Literary Tuition for school year, $| 17.50.

,or Caw"«M-.r_
110II(io()D PlTsl „enl .

Warrenton High School— an “

Excellent facilities for out-door sports: foot hall, base ball, tennis.
Preparatory and advanced courses: instruction thorough, a well-ordered

home: 1literal table: expenses small. Fall term opens August 00. IJOo.

For catalogue ami full details address1
JOHN GRAHAM. Principal.

Warrenton. N. C.

1793) THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
1 906 V Ideally located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Army

113th Year J per Half-Term. COL- K. BINGHAM. Supt., R. F. D. No. 4, Asheville, N. C.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE, gmsensboro. \ c

Fall term opens September 13, 1 9«5. Elegant new building with

every modern comfort and convenience. Literary, scientific, classical

und bush.es. courses. Full corps of able and experienced teac ,<qs,

specialists in tliwir several departments. Schools ol music, a*« anti <v-

pressiou, presided over by sj»eciallsts of rare artistic attainmen s.

Terms moderate. Apply for catalogue to

Lucy H. Robertson, President.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST. TERMS MODLRAIE.

THE EPISCOPAL SCHOOL (FOR GIRLS) OF TIIE CAIIOLINAS.

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL ,

RALEIGH, N. C.

COLLEGE. MUSIC. ART. ELOCUTION. BUSINESS. STENOGRAPHY

ADVENT TERMS OPENS SEPTEMBER 21, 1905.

Fur Catalogue and other information, address,

Rev. MeNEELY Du BOSE, 8.5., 8.D., Rector.

Cl
INCORPORATEO

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE TO AUGUST 15TII.

It is a conceded fact known everywhere in North Carolina hy those
who are informed, that KING'S is THE SCHOOL —the RIGHT s< HOOL,

viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. I lie best Iacuity. Best

equipment. The largest. More graduates in positions than all other business
schools in the State, S<> get the BEST, it is tlie cheapest. Write today for

our Special Summer Rate. ,

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C., or Char’ *tte, N. C.

r OAK RIDGE INSTITUTED
Collerfe Preparatory, Law. Bookkeeping, Shorthand. 5195.00 pays

for everything for one year. llOth session opens September 4th.
Thirty-one years under present principals. The largest and best equipped

fitting school for boys in the South. Situated over 1 000 feet above the
sea level, In view ol the mountains. Excels in athletics. For beautiful
catalogue, address

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Principals

goffers Classical, Scientific and English courses, preparing far
A. B. and B. S. college courses or for entrance to West Point or
Annapolis. Every member of faculty an experienced and suc-
cessful teacher. Discipline firm, fair, impartial. Location
ideal as to climate and environment; town has no bad Influences
for boys. Buildings and furnishings modem, perfect sanitary ar-
rangements, wholesome fare, no crowding. The very best moral,
mental, social and physical training.

Illustrated catalog, terms, etc., upon request.

Littleton Female College.
Splendid location. Health resort. Over 200 boarding pupils last year.

High grade of work. High standard of culture and social life. Conserva-
tory advantages in Music. Advanced courses in Art and Elocution. Hot

water heat. Electric lights and other modern improvements.
Remarkable health record; only one death among pupils in 23 years.

Close personal attention to the health and social development of every

pupil.
High standard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike on all public oc-

casions. CHARGES VERY LOW.
Twenty-fourth Annual Session will begin September 18th. 1905. For

catalogue address REV. 4. M. RHODES, A. M.,
President Littleton, N. C.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Institute for —""s. rnlleffp
Young \

” 6

Women and / nn a nn\ COUTS6S
Con.erva- f IXALL1 Hi<h Standard

Music. The | RALEIGH /Catalogue
Best Place V *»• * J FREE
for Your- 1 j/ Address

Daughter
" 1 Jas. Dfnwiddie, Pres.

Edgeworth Boarding and Day School
For fiirle the 4so year becins sept. 2«th.
IUI UIIU. Mrs. H.P. LEFEBVRE >p. . ....

Miss E. D. HUNTLEY 5 1 rmci Pals-

-122 and 124 W. Franklin Street. • • Baltimore, Md.

CollegeofPiiysiciansandSurgeons
OF BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

34th Annual Session Bonin* October Ist.
New building; modern equipment; unsurpassed labo-

ratories: large and independent Lying-in Asylum lor
practical Obstetrics; department for prevention of hy-
drophobia and many hospitals for clinical work present

to the medica l student every advantage. lor catalogue
and other information apply to

, %T

CIIAISLER V. HE VAN, M. D-, DEAN,
Cor. Calvert and Saratoga Bt*., Baltimore, Md.

The Baltimore Medical College
Liberal teaching facilities; modem college buildings,

lecture hall and ampitheatres. _ Large and completely
equipped laboratories. Capacious hospitals and dis-
pensary. Send for catalogue. Address 1

DAVIDbiKU.iI,M. D.. DEAN, 712 PARK AVI.,BALTIMORE. MD._T

Notre Dame of Maryland
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN anil PRE-
PARATORY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Chartered in 1 864. Conducted by
School Sisters of Notre Dame. Com-
plete equipment. Beautiful suburban
surroundings. Physical training. Indi*
vidual supervision. Charles St. Avoouo
Baltimore, Md.

3


